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former quotations continued. There
ul'ars to be demand for good iualiiv
tuff.

i neral cattle market range:

hog market ranee:
' I'rimi- - iiKlil f S.7i
Smooth heavy, u

pound 7.50 1j S.!i

No Chillier Tcprtttl In
IeMovk Prim at IVrtlaiul

(From The Oregon Journal. I

Only three loads of livestock cam"
to North Portland and trade . hoieo steers S 6.75Smooth heavy, 300 His.

.Medium to good steers.conditions in general er nuii t, with' up
7.D0
6.7;!
.2i;

5.75
5.75'

Itough heavy 7 o 'u
4.7DU
5.20 U

t.Ti
S.Ci
8.7".
6.00

vr.'.'ii
s.r.o

Fat pig
Feeder pijrs

We Have Begun

Our January Business

with splendid assortments of dependable merchan-

dise, with prices carefully fixed and quality an

uppermost consideration.
We have begun it with more hm that-- w

have determined to make the month a thresho.'a

to a year of greater achievement"!
It Is our ambition that no one shall have caw3

to think of this J. C. Penney Company store other-

wise than a dependable, seirice-givm- g headqw-cr- s

for everything in wearing apparel for the whole

family and the countless needs of the housenojcl.

An interesting program of unusual merchandising

opportunities has been planned for January il ul
our 312 stores.

Watch for them!

Fair to medium fleers . .
Common to fair steers
Choice cows and heifers
Medium to good cows and

heifers
Fair to medium cows and

Stag 4.00

no change in general quotations for
the day.

In the hog alleys there was a small
run of 214 head, the typical Friday
showing here. Trading therefore was
confined to narrow limits with prices
stationary.

HOW CAM OJ '
With a lack nf fresh supplies tho 4.7

market for cattle at North Portland
Fridav was nominally steady with' TOW SAN-DWVC- WITHOOT4.25 4.'

MYCiWiNC A OrTG. TO TOURI Common
heifers

to fair cows and
3.25 ITJOCi IOC2.Caniiers 2.25ft

Hulls
Fair to good feeders ..

Choioc dairy calves ..

3.vo 4.00
j J zrfJ 1

il5.o'i 6.00 i --"rrrS7"
Prime light calves . . .

Medium light calves ..
le.ivy calves

In the hheen and lamli alleys a total
run of 175 head was shown Friday all
North Portland. Ceneral trade condi- - !

Hons wen- - considered steady with
f rii es unchanged.

tieneral klieei and lamli market:
hast nf mountain lambs t 8.0ui 8.5.1

THE BIG THINGS OF LIFE

The big things nf life are devirions on vital plans
of action. f the decision Is unrcsti-lete- then tho
plan I upon t not difficult. Heady Money is
vital In nuiKt any lmsiness transaction, to tdiow good

faith and ability, l u-- a eahli fotmideraLiou I

Heady Money can l)o obtained by .setting

aside a stipulated amount of your earnings every
month and placing it in a Savings Aooount at this
bank, where it is not only .sufe, but ylculs

od Interest.

Start wieh an account of your own and keep It up
consistently.

Fair to good lambs 5.5(l'ii K." ' I ET ICull la in Im

Hest valley lainlis
Iiist mountain feeder

lambs
Light yearlings

nci v ,
I.00O

6.00?J
Heavy yearlings 5.00S
Light wethers 5.00
Heavy withers 4.00
Kwes 1.00 a
Call lifiauis iFne
Down ti New Iow.

OI'FICKItS
V. Ii. Thompson,

Preildrnt
J. It.

1j. t'-- Scliarpf,
('ashler

II. W. 1HCKSOV,
Assistant Cashier

NKW YOI1K. Jan. ". (A. I.) The

IHRKfTOHS
W. Ii. Thoin)Min
1'. l:. Judd
.f,. I. McCook
1j. Schurpf

Ii. Mann
Thos. Thompson
.1. II. Haley
If. V. COLXIN.S
1". H. Curt

itoek market yesterday continued its
recent irregular or reactionary course.
Dealings diminished visibly, however,
and there were only occasional traces
of involuntary llnuidatlon.

NEW BUNGALOW APRONS, 89c, 98c

Popular utility aprons made up in attractive styles,
good quality ginghams and percales, light and dark
grounds. Colors that wear and launder well, small,
medium and, large sizes. Each 80c and 08c

NOW FEATURING NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE

Lowest every day prices make "special sales" un-

necessary in Penney stores. New merchandise is on

hand to herald the coming of each hew season.
New Amoskeag Ginghams, 23c

The new spring patterns come in the wider 32 inch
instead of 27 inch width, greater economy, more attractive-p-

atterns, checks, plaids, stripes and solid colors.
Yard 23c

Renfrew Zephyr Madras, 29c
A yarn dyed fabric, giving extra service in tub and

wear; 32 inches wide, small checks, stripes, over plaids
and solid colors. Yard 29C

Amoskeag Apron Check, 15c
Every woman knows the quality of Amoskeag apron

checks. We show a good range of patterns at, yd. 1 5c
New Cheviots, 19c

Fine for house dresses, men's work shirts, boys'
blouses, etc., 27 inches wide, many patterns to choose

from.

i
Higlier quotations on hogs gav

firmness to provisions, although busi

.Such strength as was shown by the
stock list resulted mainly from easier
money rates. Call loans fell from
4 l- -f 3 2 per cent at midday. The
latter figure represented the lowest
quotation in almost six months. Time

OFFICE CAT Iness was light.TheAmericanNationalBank
Pendleton. Oregon. Trade Quiet With

ISiudstrixt Says.loan rutes also relaxed, 30 and 60
days being mado at 4 4 per cent.'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon

wiih, shippings and motors re NKW YOIIK, Jan. 7. liradstreet's
report says:

y quiet features trade
bounded one to almost three points
from yesterday's final prices, but fell

and industry as a whole, but the Inback for the most part in the. pressure
directed against General Asphalt and
various specialties before the close.

American and lialdwln Locomotives,
Mercantile Marino preferred. Amerl

fluence of counter currents in retail
trade and In some of tho big Indus-
tries relieves the situation of some of
the usual early-ln-ye- Inactivity.
Thus, while results of inventories or
preparations for sending salesmen on
the road occupy wholesalers, there is
some life seen in cotton goods tit large

can International and Mexican Petro
leum wcro among the few conspicu
ously strong issues. 'Kails were negBIG REDUCTION llgible factor, moving within fraction

primary markets. Wool is active andal limits. Total sales amounted to
600,000 shares. advancing, though the goods market

is quiet and raw silk is strong, withLiberty bonds added to their recent
WV'JL J1S DPARTMENT STORESrecovery and first mortgage rails

strengthened on a substantial invest PENDLETON, OREGONment Inquiry, but Industrial issues
BY JUNIUS

k 1

;

December consumption 18 per cent oft
from November, but over double, last
year's.

In retail trade afler-hollda- y sales,
coupled with colder weather in some
areas, help distribution, heavy wearing

eased and foreign offerings showed no
definite trend. Total sales, par value,
aggregated $17,275,000. HMMtlMMIIlMMIIItHr'MMMIMIMMMIMMIMa m a. IMA A A fllMapparel, shoes and rubbers being

(.lory He
(By Oswald)

Thn ladies now expose their ears,
Which onco they chose to cover

prominent In the latter.
"Weekly bank clearings were

They're peeping forth in pink and
;i DEE liluH!
i: Union Hall Payant's Orchestra

; Some Dance All Welcome

white,
They've left their hirsute hover.

The shapes and sizes vary sonic.
As we anticipated
Some lean out far, or cuddle tight,
While some are elongated.

Wheat Takes
Setback In ITU.

CIIICAOO. Jan. 7. (A. 1 Mod-ernt- o

setbacks in tho price of wheat
took place yesterday, largely owing to
absence of signs of any Immediate les-
soning of accumulations at visible
supply points. Tho market closed
weak, to lc net lower, with May
$11.11 to $1.11 and July $1.00 8

Ai 1.00 Corn finished unchanged
to - lc higher; oats a shade off to
advance and provisions up 2c to 7c

Much of the selling In the wheat

Once more they hear familiar sounds.

Hogs t'i Again
OX Chicago Markrt.

CUICAtiO, Jan. 7. (U. S. Uureau
of markets.) Cattle Receipts, 4000.
licet steers and bulls active, 15 25c
higher; mostly l!5c up: choice year-
lings, $9,115; bulk beet steers, fti'

S; she stock, strong to higher; calves,
stockers and feeders about steady.

Hogs Receipts, 23,000. Active,
25 5.i 4 0c higher than yesterday's aver-
age; lights tip most; top, $8.50 for
light lights; practical top, $S,35 on
170 to average; bulk, $7.50
(ii S; pigs, 35(iir50o higher; bulk de

of everything around them,
vt e thought them stolen, lost or iiiiiii'i ' ustrayed

In Overstuffed
Chairs and Rockers
PRICES LOWER THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE

COST

Tapestry Chair and Rocker, former price
sale price, for pair $100.00

Tapestry Rocker, former price $98.50, sole price fvIG.50

Tapestry Rocker, former price $125, sale price $00.00
Tapestry Rocker, former price $55.00, sale price $20.00
Tapestry Rocker, former price $125, sale price $00.00

Tapestry Chair and Rocker, former price $250.00,
sale price, for pair $1 20.00

Blue Cheney Vol. Chair and Rocker, former price $150.00,
sale price, for pair $87.50

Blue Cheney Vcl. Chair and Rocker, former price $200,
sale price, for pair $05.00

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED

trnde, especially during the last part
of tho day was in the nature of liqui-

dation, confidence on tho part of the
longs having been given a special jolt
by, word that seaboard exporters had McElroy's Orchestra
canceled the purchase of 48,000 bush-- J

sirable. $8.25 8.50.
Sheep Receipts, 12.000. (lenoral-l- y

strong to 25c higher; fat hunib top,
early, $12.25; Nome held higher; bulk
eruly, $11.751112.2.'. fat ewes very

els. Hulls failed to make any lasting
headway, with reports of a better
milling demand or with advices th-

Wu'ro glad the girls have found them.

Who'll be tho first enterprising
young lady to attach bells to the
flapping buckles of her unbuckled
overshoes? Contributed.

Some Help
"The girls don't seem to be wear-

ing any more, as winter getH colder."
"Oh, they put on an extra coat of

powder or two."

They say the blond type Is rapidly
disappearing, but the only thing

we saw about a healthy look-
ing blondo at the cafeteria yesterday-wa-

the food on her plate.

dry cold weather southwest had scarce; few clioieo heavies, $5.25; five
caught the crop without ndequate j cars mixed shearing u ml killing lambs
snow protection. The day's range of. to yard traders, $11.25.
prices, however, was tho smallest In !

some. time. In sneaking of coiffures, where, oh

The Best Music
EVERY MEMBER A RESIDENT OF PENDLETON

Furnishes Music for the
WOMEN'S CLUB BACHELOR CLUB

kJubCLUB SEwrSuB
JOLLY BACHELORS'

TILLICUM CLUB CLUB
BACHELOR GIRLS PHOENIX CLUB
EASTERN STAR AND OTHERS

Chamber music by the McEIroy-Fransee- n Trio for re-

ceptions, club meetings and all special occasions.
Studio 1001 W. Alta St Phone 767-- R

Corn and oats were steadied b.v. a' where, are the little ears which were
brisk export Inquiry for corn and by predicted lo show themselves this
some export rnll, too, for oats. season.

TOO MANY DELILAHS SPOIL SAMSON'S HAIRCUT.

BARGAINS

Ii

i
i

Smoking Stand

Hard Wood Kitchen
Stool.

i
P

n
io doz. White Cups

and Saucers

SI
Glass Water Set, 6
Glasses and Pitcher.

G Dinner Tlates

SI
Hiph Grade

Broom.

soMg op ir, x AA .

Q9

Good Imitation Lea-
ther Suit Case

Children's Red
Cham

Extra Large Galvan-
ized Wash Tub.

New Year
Announcement
I have taken over the entire stock in the Ore-

gon Motor Garage and am going to conduct a
strictly first class Service Garage.

I am not agent for any car, consequently will
cater to service on all makes of cars. Will carry
a complete line of Goodyear and Goodrich Tires
and Tubes. There may be tires as good but none
better.

Having two gas pumps, we are able to carry
both the Standard and Union gasoline without
mixing them. Union always at the curb and
standard inside.

Will also carry a line of accessories and several
brands of the best Oils on the market We make
a specialty of Washing, Greasing, Tube Repair-
ing and changing tiros.

CARS WASHED $1.50.

Oregon Motor Garage
E. C. DAY, Prop. !

' Service With a Smile. ',

SI
Good Coal

Hod.

SI
3 Aluminum Sauce

Pans.
Set of 3 Gray Enam-

eled Sauce Pans.

1 f CRUIKSH1NK
V

8-- HAMPTON
4 COMPLETEr V . '

i

Dill. ...Ml
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